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;J~'II"lo""''''' Decision No. ,.r0, I ~" r", I 

BKE'OP.E THE BAILROA'D COMMISSION 0:;' ,T"'.dE STA'I'E 0]' CAI.IFO~"'IA. 

In the Matter of the Application or the ) 
:S~"; DD:d.S-CEAETER OAK DOMESTIC WATER ) 
COMP~~, tor permission to renew certain ) 
outstanding notes or $23,000.00; and tor ) 
~er.m1ssiQn to renew e~~ or sa14 note= ) 
t.or eo period ot :three jears. ] 

.: 

I 

EX !£?! COMMISSION: 

WHERXAS" the Railroad Commission by Decision No. 25174, 

dated Septem~er lZ, 1932, autborized ~n D1mas-Charter 'Oak Domestic 

Water Company to issue its unsecured promissory notes ~n the aggregate 

pr1~c1pal amount ot $23,000.00, payable on or beto~e three years at

tel' dete ot issue with interest at not exceeding seven perc~nt. per 

ann'Clll, tor the purpose or renemne; on tstand1ng 1nde'Gtedness, and 

-mmREAS, San D1mas-Charter Oak Domestic Water·COmpanY",1n 

a supp1e~ental petition t11ed 1n the above entitled matter on Decem

ber 3l, 1934, reports that it bas reduced the amount o~ 1ts notes by 

the s~ or $8,000.00 and that the remaining $15,000.00 or ~tesbee~e 

due a:d payable on December 30, 1934, and 

WEEREAS,. the company therefore now a.sks permi ss10n to 1 $SUe 

1 ts renewal notes in the e:rto'Clllt .()t $15.000,.00 tor a l'er1od ot' tln-ee 

years with interest at the rate or six percent per ann~lto, renew 

sa,1d notes, and 

wm:::REAS, the Comm.1ss1on is ot the opinion tho.t tl:i:; request 

sllot1ld 'be granted, that $. ;t)uljlic hea:t"1ng 1$ not necessa17 and that 

the :oney, property or labor to be proeured or paid ror throush the 

issue ot the renewal notes 1z reasonably required tor the purpozo 

stc.ted he::e1n,. which purpoce is not in whole or 1n part reasonably 

cbargee.'ble to o:pore. ting expenses or to income, theretore" 
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IT IS HERESY OBDERE!) tlla t San D1:mD.s-Chartl~r Oak Domestic 
, . 

Water Com~any be, and it hereby is, au~hor1zed to issue its unsecured 

:prom.1ssory notes in the aggregate pr1nc1pe.lamomlt or $l5,OOO.OO, ~e.'1-

able on or betore three years atter the date hereo'! ,with ~uterest at 

not exc eeding ~1x percent per anntlm., tor the purpose or :paying or re

newing the notes or like amount now outstanding and retened to herein. 

IT IS H'EREBY Ftm'!.8:ER ORDERED tbat Sen D1mas-Che.rter Oak Do

mestic Water Compe.:l'1 be, and. it hereby 1:;, autbor1zed to issue the 

notes herein authorized tor, a period ot less t~ thr~e years and to 

renew them from. time to time, provided that the combined terms or the 

notes originally issued under the authority granted in this order and 
, 

of those issued in renewal thereot', sho.l..l not" exceed e. period or three 

yetXrs t:rom. the date or thi s order. 

IT IS HEREBY ::FtT.RTBER OAD:ERED that the author 1 ty her~1n granted 

will become etreet1ve upon the date hereot. 

IT IS B':EBEBY iO~TEER ORDERED the.t'San D1me.s-Charter OeJ;',DoXlles-

tie Wo.ter Com.pe.ny shell keep such record ot the :o.ote,:,. here1n au'tbor1zed 

as will enable. it to tile within thirty(ZO} days ~rter such 1esue~ a 

verified report~ as required by the terms ot General Order No. 24, wtieh 

order, 
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